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$2,S00,CCO. have, ben paid the Wi
gj sy , :.; -''j ' ''B. fund ; by the entire member tjjllfc

ship oft the State, thus showing that
rilsnlnVa OT 1 ifcC : w vk--h - - v, - v - , ; - ' ' - - in ' 'v On ft of the brettiest

BE REPRESENTED
ifi

Llazzling 1 odat .

;

More IHionsi mor Beaiit
More Variehj

. Aii instantaneous success has been achieved witli ".this

exposition of the.Fashiori f6rf:all.' With ears sensitively

attuned for criticism, we listened attentively yesterday

and heard npthing but approval: We felt a keen regret

that some of the best fashions were delayed and, there-iFbr- e,

not "exhibited. ' But these have arrived, arid 'were

immediately given space in , the displays. So for 'today-ther-

is a broader showing, meaning a broader education

in the new for Autumn. Those who visited yesterday
arid, those who did not are invited to come today.
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, Miss HatUe Pemberton, 6t this icity,

loft hla mornine for Washington,
;wfcere she will resume her sludies.j

5t ,

Miss J. Henry Haar and Miss Kath-rin- e

Haar, left the city this morning
to spend the day at Castle Hayne.

,

Miss M. Trechons, of Charlotte, was
a guest at the Orton yesterday.

Miss Louise King, niece of Mrs.
W. C. Galloway, has returned to St.
Mary's School, Raleigh, to resume
her studies.

- " :;

Misses Josie Wright and Sue North-
rop' left-yesterda- to continue thei
studies at St. Mary's School," Raleigh,
N. C.

,

. Miss Mabel Bowan, of Burgaw, who
has been visiting friends in Mullins,
S. C-- , passed through the city yester-

day on her way to Teachey, where she
will visif friends and relatives before
returning to her home.

w

4 Mrs. W. H. Hollingson, of Ashtori,
returned to her home last night after
spending several days in the city
visiting friends and relatives.

,y. jg.

Mrs. E. T. Batson, of Burgaw, pass-

ed through the city yesterday en route
to her old home at Adkinson, where
she will spend several weeks with rela-

tives.
.

Mrs. H. T. Carter, of Kenley, re- -

,i t hOT hom this mornine after
'

intr BOVOrai wpoks with her
mother Mrs. J. J. Edwards.

Rpv.' and Mrs. L. E. Thompson, left
this morning for Lexington, where
they will spend several weeks.

Mrs. R.--S. McCIellan, of this city, j

left this morning for Warsaw, where
she will spend several days with
friends. -

,

Mrs. E. P. Dixon and daughter,
little Miss Margaret Dixon, left this
morning for Grants, N. C, where
they will visit relatives.

X--

Mrs. Annie Gilford returned this
morning to her home in Washington,
D. C, after a visit to Mrs. E. P. Dixon',
218 Nortb Fourth street.

FIRST MEETING j

I

j

IN SOME T 1
Atlantic Coast Veneer Co.
- Elected Officers For Ensu-

ing Year

The ;firsif meeting
of the Atlantic Coast Veneer Com-

pany since its capital stock was in
creased was held last night in the !

i
office of Herbert McClammy, Esq. A
board of directors and officers were
elected for the ensuing year. The re-
port from the" officials showed the
company's affairs to be in prosperous
condition and the prospects bright for j

j

the coming year. The company has
been doing business in Wilmington
for the past two years.

Mr. F. F. Dutton, of Sanford, Fla.,
president of the Board of Trade of
that city, attended the meeting. He
is dealer in vegetables and is y.ery
much interested in the destinies of
the veneer company.

The following were elected last
night as directors: Messrs. R. A.
Cromwell, James A. Rowan, J. H.
Niggel Jr., F. F. Dutton, and H. F.
Marks, the two last mention of San- -
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more than $300,000.: have been paid
to the beneficiaries . in this State than
have been paid , to the Supreme Coun-

cil Vby the. entire membership of this
Grand 'Jurisdiction. ; Mr;- - Bonitz fur
ther states that as an evidence of
what the Royal Arcanum had done
for this community, he shows that
more than - $300,800. fcave been paid
to beneficiaries in this city, while the
entire membership : in this city ismce
the organization of : Cornelius Harnett
Council 37 year ago, has contribut-
ed' only about- $210,000.; thus show
Ing that this community has received
$0,000 more than it has contributed
to the Royal Arcanum. v r
' "Mr. Bonitz" states that there are
about 300 members in Wilmington
and that he believes, that when the
hi embers fully understand the neces-
sity for the. revision of rates and duly
consider the benefits derived from
the order, they, like himself and Dr.
Mendelsohn, will remain staunch ad-

herents of the order and endeavor to
promulgate the principles and to i

spread the benefits of the same in
this community and elsewhere.

At a - meeting of Carolina Council
No. 1874, Monday nlgt. a committee
was appointed to confer with a simi
lar committee from Cornelius Har-
nett Council tD arrange for a joint
meeting of the members of the two
councils, to hear a report from Dr.
Mendelsohn of his attendance to the
Supreme Council.

This meeting will probably be ar-
ranged at an early date at which time
it is the , hope of the joint commit
tee to have other Grand Council off-
icers

;
present to explain the new jTates

liltin
S REGRETS

Mr. Kitchiii Hopes to Come to
New Hanover Later In

Campaign

Hon. Claude Kitchin, Majority
Leader of the House, will be unable
to visit this section1 during the early
part of October, but is of the oin- -

ion that he can arrange to come lat-
er in the campaign, according to a
letter received by Claude C. Cash-wel- l,

Esq., secretary of the New Han-
over Democratic "campaign commit-
tee. Mr. Cashwell recently invited
the Majority Leader to come to New
Hanover and address the Democratic
voters and while --Mr. Kitchin writes
that he is very anxious to accept the
invitation is unable to do so at the
present time

Mr. Kitchin is an orator of known
qaulity and if he can arrange to come
later many think he could give Demo-
cracy a big boost.

Secretary Cashwell is also in re-

ceipt of a letter from Maj. Joseph W.
Little who is spending his vacation
in Pittsfield, Mass. Since leaving
here several days ago. Major Little
has visited several of the larger
Nothem, cities and he. writes Mr.
Cashwell that in Ms opinion Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson will carry the
Northern and Eastern sectionsof the
ccuntry by' big majorities. Major
Little's opinion is based on his obser-"atio- n

of conditions and information
given him by those who are in posi-
tion to know.

Local Democrats are growing more
confident as elections draw near, de-
spite the' fact that a number of not-
ed Republican orators are stuinping
the State, and feel that Democracy's
majority in the State will be as flat-
tering as' in former years. : :

RECORDER'S COURT.'

Negro Boys Up On Housebreaking
Charge One Paroled.

r Recorder B. G. Empie this morning
paroled Wm . Shepard, colored, with
his mother, subject to good behavior
on a charge of breaking into the hotne
of ' Mar Bennett, colored, not with
felonious intent, however. Eddie
Mliitz and Eddie Bell, two other col-bre- d

boys, arrested on the same
charge, were released as probable
cause was' not shown. '

,
J V

,

' Jtiiiu8 '; Kennedy, colored, was taxed
with 'the costs for assaulting a female
A case against Mr .: Tom Shepard
charging hltn V witlr Violating Jthe" tax
ordinance, was continued Until tomor- -
row . - .:Tk. v--
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KPERSdiVMfcmig
r ' Col. "S.Bi Taylor a wieMlcnown
mercahht .and planter, of. .Catherine
Lake,' spent yesterday in he; city I r

! Mrs I Horace V. Conley chief clerk
In, the; local District Engineer office,

'returned . from Lynchburg, ; Va . ; ' this
morning,' after a "short vacation.

women's headgear yet seen In WiP
mingtbh la today on exhibition at Mr i

. W Lelghton's millinery: parlors,
on princess street, "it the formar fall
and winter opening of that well known
ladies store. - During the ;mdrnirig
and afterno)n manyjladies'bbtfi young
"and old, haye' visited the' parlors to in-

spect the beautiful array oL hats of all
styles, color's and shapes. ! r

r Mrs ; Leighton : is ' ; personally ..in
Charge Of the opening and spared . no
pains to explain all of the newest pat-- ,

terns of . hats, trimmings, ;etc . - The
colors of the'hats;" which In' size range
rom the very smallest to the large

sailor; are indeed 'beautiful. 1 The
trimmings are 6t fur, feathers, wings,
embroidery and these are arranged in
a most charming manner.

Most prominent5 among the colors
that are being displayed are the plum,
burgandy and brown, which are to be
worn by "the' 'ladies this season an all
shapes and sizes. They are trimmed
in various styles, .. .

FIRST .REGIIiEtlT

COMING iy IRE
The First Regiment of North Car-

olina infantry, together with the
field headquarters, hospital corps,' am-

bulance company, and will pass throug
bulance company, and two troops of
calvary, will pass through Wilming-
ton' tonight en route' from 7 Camp
Glenn, where they have been concen
trated for several months, to El Paso,
Texas, on the Mexican' border, ?where
they have been ordered to do patrol
duty, relieving the Pennsylvania bri-
gade which has been ordered to their
home stations. . .

The entire regiment of about 1,000
storohg, will en train in four sections,
totalling in all 60 cars. The first
section will be delivered tovthe At

lantic Coast Line at New Bern tonight
about 8 o'clock and should arrive in
Wilmington about 10 o'clock. The
other trains will follow about one hour
Brig. -- Gen. Ii. W. Young is in com-

mand of th:e regiment . .

It was learned from good authority
at the Coast Line headquarters here
this afternoon that the trains would
only remain here about 20 or 30 -- minutes

and would mot come to'thejraioii'
station, but would transfer from the
New Bern Division tracks to the W;
C. & A. tracks at the Smith's Creek
yard8 ........

II FAR! LIFE

SCHOOL OPENED

Largest Enrollment in History
of The Institution, Twen-

ty Cent Cotton.

New Bern, N. C, Sept. 20 Lieut.
J. J. London, in specter instructor of
the North Carolina Naval Militia,
spent last night in the city making an,
inspection of . the New Bern division
The members of; the company were
put through one of their" regular drills
on this occasion and Lieutenant Lon
don highly praised them for thSir
work': ' '

The New Bern division of the militia
is probably the best in the State and
the officers and men take pleasure
in increasing its efficiency.

Lieutenant London left this morning
for . Washington where he will make
an inspection tonight of the naval mi-

litia there. - ,

That cotton will go to twenty cents
per pound before many weeks have
passed by is the opinion pi a number
of the local dealers and they make
no hesitation" about expressing their
Opinion on' the matter when asked to

'
dO BO.

; ' - - S; '

The , phenomenal demand, for the
staple, 'Juid the short crop are attrib-
uted Jay them' as the cause for this
big increase and the majority 6f (them
haye ' not the slightest ; doubt Viit that
farmers who can hold their cotton for
a bw months will reap a golden har-
vest from its sale

'
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Fatm, Life School, located at
Vahceboi-0- , this county, swas' today
opened; for: the 1916-1- 7 term- - with the .

largestenfoUment in the hbstory of ,

the i isMtutipn and with : ikdicatibns V

thatlthe session woutd' .prbre to . be.
the 'most auspicious In the history of

ii;iiiJ4 iihivsch;ih(:'yr
Fs.'. Profi'vi; H . Lip Josylin, ah :. able
executive--: ftn4 teacher,, and the oard
pt Trustees, of -- the school .feel that
they have in ; him :a mpsta: jfauable:

r vThjpwmiuna Jist fOf thej; grjpat ESsft
fern ifcarpiiha.. fir, ,! to- - bq ild het
onHlpvemDer; 7,. to 10, Is? now, being

you should buy your Coat Suit, Coat and 3kirts from us are as
follows: r
BECAUSE We make them right here' iii Wilmington. .

BECAUSE It is made to your individual measure.
BECAUSE You can get made in any style 'that, you may

" select out of our Paris Fashion books the follow-
ing goods: Gaberdines, Broadcloths, Striped Boardcloths, Pop-
lin, Men's Wear Serge Wrypcord, , Whipcord Gabardines
Velotir, Plaids and Many other. kinds in all colors. '

IMPERIAL riaRT MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
219 North Front Street, I PHONE 595--W.

,;. ; ; v Over Postal Telegraph Office. ' : i-- i . N

Many Young Ladies Will Go
to Richmond For Approach-- "

k
ing Conference

;
i,-

.-

Somebody has called this the Wom
an's Century. Never before was the
world so interested in its women, es-

pecially in its youngwomen.' The Na-

tional Board of the Young Women's
Christian Association at its head-

quarters in New York has a Depart-
ment of Method in which are twenty
women; each an expert in her field and
all studying the young women of this
colintry and projecting plans through
the local associations for the develop- -

ment of her physical, social, mental
and spiritual life. There is one wom-
an studying the industrial girl, with all
her new and unsolved economic prob-
lems; another, the country girl; an-
other, the students in college and sec-
ondary schools ; another, the girls in
high schools; still another," the foreign
girls in our country. It is a great lab-
oratory and with the scientific spirit
these women bring to their work the

.A i A. J 1 J i.1 J .Jouoyani spiru oi yquin ana me uesjre
to help young women to live the abun--

dant life of the Spirit.
t

At Richond September 29 through
October the 4th there is to be a Con-

ference under the auspices of the Na-

tional Board of the Y. W. C. A. where
women of big hearts and- - alert minds

J ther and confer together about
i . w. u. a. worK in me souin Aiianuc

Field, which includes Virginia, North-Carolin-

South Carolina. Georgia and
Florida. Miss Helen Davis, executive
of the Field Work Department; Miss
Harriett Taylor, National executive of
Finance; Miss Louise Hqlmqulst. ex-- J

ecutive of the Department of. Method;
and Miss Caroline Dow, Dean of the
National Training School for Secre-
taries, will be on the program. This
program is sure to prove a rare treat
tothe young women who are Interested
in the social message of Christianity.

The expenses of this conference, in-

cluding railroad fare and registration
fee. will be about $26. The Hotels
Jefferson, Murphey and Richmond are I

offering reduced rates to the delegates, i

The meetings will be held in the Sec--'

ond Presbyterian Church which is con-
veniently near the local Y. W. C.A-Cafeteri- a

where the delegates may
take their meals. . The Wilmington
Association Is planning to have several
representatives and the list Is still
open to any member. Information and
copy of the conference program will
be given gladly at the local association,
114 North Fourth street.

SUFFERED CONVULSIONS

Mr. C. l. Elmore Took Too. Much Druci
at His Home. ;

Suffering from convulsions as a re
suit of an over dose of drugs, Mr. Cle--j
ment J. Elmore, of No. 708 North Fifth
otnnt M AT rt .11oucci, nutria luicuiau UI iue fsuuioem
Exchange Co was teken to tne Jame8
Walker Memorial Hospital last night
about 10 o'clock.

When the ambulance arrived at his
home to carry him to the hospital
neighbors were holding him in bed. It
was reported this morning that he was
now resting easy. j

REV. J. W. ROW ELL COMING

Assistant Lecturer of State Masons
WiH Ai0 in Degree Work.

.To assist in putting on the Masonic
degree work in accordance with th

of Masons, will arrive here October
9 and rrmain two weeks with the
local lodges. , Mr. Rowell is wel!
known in Wilmington' and will wel
comed by hi

covered.
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Farley & --Co

:.:r:.:!; jj. j.;.:. ;

6

116 Market Street
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OF MEN'S,

CTrT:

ford. Fla. The directors selected the j Stevenson code. j:ev. J. W. Rawer,
following as officers of the company, j 0f Waxhaw. assistant grand lectui-Presiden- t,

FF. Dutton; vice Presi- - r of the North Carolina Grand Lader
dent,; James A. Rowan; Secretary
and treasurer, H. F. Marks--.

Messrs J. H. Niggel. .Jr.. R. A.
Cromwell and George H. Hutaff were
named as a finance committee. WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

mm
i MATERIALS ANX STYLES THAT CANKOT MATCHED ELSE-

WHERE FOR DOUBLE THE PRICE WE ASX. . THIS SALE SPELLS
CLOTHES VALUES TO THE VERY ECHO OF THE WORD.'fn plooland DownQuilts f

.. . .' " : 4 - 1 -. iffe.. s?, .:

I Begin to Look Good
IT L1AKES f0 DIFFEnEHCE 7HETHER YOU PAY-- SPOT CASH OR

HAVE YOUR PURCHASE CHARGED. ttHEf PRiCE ;IS THE SAME.

LADIESHEN'S fflLLniHTER STYLISH
FALL AWNTER APPAREL

fcaf il.tbe ivcnr : latest

V Unfmfchcd WoKtcrls.

J rT,-i- Jr "igui 111c ticca ior mem win come
arid tHere'is no better time j;han now to buy.

ff0&iris and; coldf;Ute 'eautifulKni'
: prices ari $6.50 to $9.00 for Satteeri cbvered.aiid

lcpHaed with

vbyw 11 fioJ it
Hete .)Hjctc you am '

xztious
A r1
J1 w.

V;

$V2:50 to $16.00 for Silk
' Third Floor.

j.'.T '',
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WE MAKE WINDOW SHADES. LiBlgriAt'oidPiTlP
ftir. JS. A. liawes. Well known nlant- - published

Isl II lcity.,, i? --,;:r::;., ,
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